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PENNSYLVANIA'S PURCHASE. 

5 re es 

Priparing to Answer the Aldrney-Generals 

Philadelphia, Sept. 1.~President Rob- 
pris and counsel for the Pennsylvania 

B 2ailroad Company were in conference 
yesterday upon the subject of preparing 
un answer to the bill presented by Attors 
ney General Cassidy in the Danphin Co. 
court asking {or an injunction to restrain 
the sale of the South Pennsylvania and 
Beech Creek railroads to the Pennsylva- 

nia Railroad Company, The answer to 

the bill of the Attorney General will be 

ready by the 8th of Bepte mber, and will 

be taken on that day into the Dauphin 
county court, 

It was stated yeslerday by a railroad 
counselor that the tenor of the answer 
would be that the Penn's railroad com- 
pany did not contemplatein its negotia- 
tionsifor the South Pennsylvania railroad 
the purchase of a competing line. The 
e atention will be that the South Penn’a 

is not a line of railroad in operation. The 

line of argument by the counsel of the 

Pennsylvania railroad company, it is said, 

will be strictly in defense of the propos 

ed absorption. The counsel! intend to 

show that the Beech Creek road is not a 

competing line; that it penetrates a coal 

region entirely separate and distinct from 

the Pennsylvania railroad company’s ter- 

ritory; that the two roads do not compete 

for the same business, and that the Penne 

sylvenia railroad company has no inten- 

tion of violating the Constitution in the 
absorption of el ther the South Pennsyl- 

vania or the Beech Creek railroad com~ 

panies’ properties. 
Pending the legal! steps taken in the 

matter there is nothing being done by 

the Pens yivapia railroad company and 
the Vander Mit interest ts Lo consnminatle 

the bargaiv. I'he portion of the transac- 

tion between the Pennsylvania roilroad 

company by which the former were Lo 

ol ain control of the West Shore rail- 

oad, it wes reported vesterday, had been 
weomplished with less difficulty than 
bod been anticipated. A railroad official 
recently in consultation with President 

Depew, of the New York Central, said 
that Mr. Depew is satisfied that the 
Peunsylvania railroad company will be 

to acquire the South Pennsylvania 
sod the Beech Creek property. 

in a letter to Dr. He stetter Franklio 

B. Gowen ssys: If Mr, Vanderbilt sells 
his interest to the Penneylvania railroad 
company, be cannot sell ours, and if the 
other subscribers hold together we can 
vary readily protect ourselves against the 
Pennsylvania railroad company, owning 
one-third of the copcerr. Of course . 
could do nothing to prevent Mr. Vander- 
bilt selling, but the moment I hear that 
my smen propose to take 

abla 

fellow commit 
any action as to 1 glop » the work or pay 
woney to the eo ntract ors for stopping, 1 
thong ht it neces gary to make my , protest. 
The Soath Peans yivania syndicate is not 
a corporation where a majority of the 
members control the minority, The 
somite of five are trustees of the 
roney of ail the su thseribers which is 

: aid into their bands for the purpose ol 
tmitding the road. If the trustees use & 
gmoney to pay contractors a bonus ro. 
stopping ib awork it is a misappropria- 
tiou of the trust fands, for which ihe 
penalty it very severe. 
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YOU MEAN BUSINESS 7 

, if vou have strength to push 
your basiness, it is well. But many a 
man's business has broken down because 
the man was broken down, and had no 
push in him. If you want to make a 
success, build up your gystem by the u 
of Brown's Iron Bitters. W. M. W infree, 
of Petersburg, Va., says: “There is ne 
medicine equal to Brown's Iron Bitte: 
for general debility.” It cures dy spep- 
io, enriches the blood and strengthens 
the mwuscies, 
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CR RU SHED T0 DEATH, 

oranton, Sept. 2.~While a party of 
tog 3 miners were being lowered into the 
Oakwood shaft of the Lehigh Valley Co. 
this morning a rock fell from the side of 
shaft whon the cage wasnear the bottom, 
end struck the men, Four of them were 
kille# Two were fatally wounded, and 
three other inembers of the party were 
seriously injured, 
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AN ENTERPRISING AND RBELIAe 
BLE HOUSE, 

J. Zeller & Son, Bellefonte, can always 
be refied upon, not only to carry in stock 
the best of everything, but to secore the 
agency for ench articles as have weil- 
known merit, and are popular with the 
poople, thereby sustaining the reputation 
of being always enterprising and ever 
relisble, Having secured the agency for 
the celebrated Dr. King's New Discovery 
for Consumption, will sell it on positive 
guarantees, It will surely cure any and 
every affection of the throat, lungs and 
chest, and to show our confidence we in- 
Mite you to call and get a sample bottle 
Tee, 
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HOGS DYING BY THE HUNDRED. 

{ Williamsport Banner.] 
Hog cholera seems to prevail to an 

alarming extent in some parts of this 
eonnty, and especially so in White Deer 
valioy. But a short tire ago Mr, Henry 
Decker, of th neighborhood, lost sixty 
of sixtysfive head, and the remaining five 
were sick with the disease and may also 
be dead by this time, The porkers break 
out into rare spots all over their bodies 
aod the flies sncoeed in f posting the anise 
mals, Mr. Docker had nine young ducks 
which began to catoh the flies from the 
tick pigs, and every duck died, su posed 
to have Leen Elica tac by the 
they Were Jou) tless inoculated with the 
disease many poison 
bugs, fod al te Case it wold be 
well for people to keep their 
away from tho pig pen when cholera pre- 
wails there, 
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A great hardship--An iron steamer. 
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Beef tongue and oxtail soup make 
both ends meat. 
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Two immigrants, evi 
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not, your honor; but I did not know 
there was 80 littlo in the tall-I took all 

Now, I put it to you seriouly, 

a trifle?” 
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A Herald correspondent, describing 
the dress of a belle at a recent Newport 

ball, says: “Miss B, with that repug. 
nance to ostentation io dress wlich is so 

peonuline 
he white lace ooilar, fastened with a 

pearl button solitaire.” How swect neat 

to her sex, was attired in a sim 

she must have looked 1 

“ Make it very ot ong and close Uncle, 
John,” said the lady of the manor to the | 
negro who was buthiing a new garden 
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We make the following I} 

would be ple 
send us at least one name 
very liberal offer. 
names we will allow the tf same. 

beral propo- | 
sition to the subseribers of the Reronrtin: 

Any one sending us the name of a now 

cash subscriber for one year, will geta | 

credit of three months for his trouble, 

ancthe new name two months extra, We | 

caged to have every reader 
under this! 

For any additional | 
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FARMERS I 

Don’t] be Deceived 
Astl ire arc p KIS0ONs © fcr rng for 

sale Pl 10sphates branded “Twenty 

Five Dollar” and other similar 

brands, i 
like ours, tion farmers nol 

fo be deceived. Use only the  Hticle 

which has our name and address 

oncachbag. None other is Eph. 
ine. Bauvcu & Sole Fro- 

prictors and Manufacturers, Flila, 
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“I never patronize Patent Medicines, 
Don't 3 ’ Why not? You patronize 
“patent” articles of a hundred varieties 

why not patent medicines? “Because 
True, but not 

Fre quently they are the very 
world, representing the widest 

experience, At least we know that Dr 
Kennedy's Remedy is one of these, and 

the blood, liver and 
1s on its merits, 
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best salve in the worl 
ulcers, salt rheum, fever 

, totter, chapp ed bands, chilblain 

and ali skin emptions, and posi 

cures piles, or no pay required. 

aranteed to give perfect astisfac- 

ney refunde 1. Price 25 cents 

For sale by J. Zeller & Son, Belle- 
gia, jan’y 
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Large Stock of Furniture ! 

where. 

,   sixty days. 

I will offer my Entire Stock of Furniture 

for the next Sixty Days for Cash 

st Have Room I—— 
) sms 

Big Re Reduction in Prices’ 

gs F at such prices 

that every person can buy new furniture, 

We manufacture nothing but good goods, 

and ash a careful inspection before buying else: 

We quote a few prices’ 
Bolid Walnut Marble Top Chamber Suite 

Solid Walnut Marble Top Chamber Suits Reduced from $65 to $50. 
olid Walnut Marble Top Chamber Suits Reduced from $80 to 708, 

Painted Chamber Suits Reduced from $25 to $20. 

Painted Chamber Suits Reduced from §30 to $25. 

Walnut Book Cases Reduced from $50 to $25, 

‘xtension Tables, $5.00 up.—New Lot Lounges, $1.50 up. 

Bodsteads, $3.50 and up. 
BUREAUS, WASHSTANDS, PARLOR TABLES, CANE AND WOODEEAT CTAIRS, 

; ROCKERS, SPRING BE D8, MATTRESSES, ETC, 

If you want a bargain come within the next 

Yours feapecif 

teduced from £55 to $45, 

N, B~GOODS DELIVERED FREE. 
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SIMMONS + LIVER + REGULATOR 
1 generally used | in the South to arouse the Tor. 
pid Liver to a health ¥ Botic Heing entirely 

¥ egetable, no particular care Is required while 
using this medicine, 

The Regulator acts wi thout disturbance to the 
system, diet OF pUCUpR It regulates the 
Liver, and Nature relieving herself, caus the 
blade ant ag the pu ge. The excess of | Leis * 
rer , & tonle effect is produced, and health 
is perfect] y restored, 

It Begulates the Bowels and Removes 
CONETIPATION. 

CERTADN CURE FOR DYSPEPSIA, 
7 ht Regulator contains ne ) qui nine, miners], 

i 1 inure the mr delicate va 

mafety and ‘the happiest 
as wee fant For all dis. 

’ in which a inxative, alterative = 
purge ative is needed the o 

sfaction, The Cheap ent, Purest an F Best 
F amily Medicine in the World! 

gar { THERE IS BUT ONE SIMMONS 
1 LIVER REGULATOR! 

Cor 1h get the gennine, wi thihe red Z 

{ Wrapper, prepared only by 
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or, Durable, CoffesRons ts ger feet in eperstion, snd 
greet domestic uti rie i w clroular, © of 

FAMILY COFFEE ROASTLR Co 37 “Lous, Me. 
CI i SO 5 A SAA ARE AA AMAOBIY 

If yon want good shotiider braces, 
suitable 1 ir ladies and gentlemen, and at 
reasonable prices, go to the Centre Hall 
drug store. J. D. MUanay, 

1ljan tf Droggist. 
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New Qererival of Coods 

AT NEW 

NEW GOODS 

STORE] 
NEW GOODS 

HARPER & KREAMER, 

Centre hull, 

Have just opened in une of Largest 

and Best Rooms in the Valley, 

—A COMPLETE BTOCK OF-- 
DRY GOODS, j 

NOPIOMS DRESS GOODS 

' HATS & CAPS, 
BOOTS & SHORES, 

HARDWARE. 

011.8 AND PAINTS, 
GLASSWARE, QUENNSWARE, 

GROOERIES. 
COFFEES, SUGARS, TEAS, FisH 

SALT, TOBACCO, BEGARS, 

EVERYTHING 
KEPT IN A WELL REGULATE. 

STORE. 
ALL NEW GOODS, 

We offer barging unsurpassed in thie 

ay] 
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COMMISSION MERCHANTE, 

56 N. Water Street, Philadelphia, Ps. 
Constpnments of il Kinds © { Conntry a 

solicited, Sales, Good Prices aud Prot 3a 
Returns § pr motto. We have excoeilent 

ties for obtining good prices for Butter 
Poultry, dive or dromsed, Lard, Tallow, Cheese, 
Potatoes, Proit, (Gricd or fresh) Corn, Oats, Hay, 
Live Stock ; in fact, everrihi ng the farmer pio 
duces, either in oar londs or small Jot Tags, 

dist foruished free. 
wor of this pape r. ¢OoW 

5 dor 0d ing people. Send 10 cts. 
Postage and we will mall you free, a 

royal, A hi samp ie box of goods that will ped 
you in the way of making mote mney In a few 
days LEAs you ever Lhough:s possible ®i any busines 
Capital pot regulred,. You can live at home and 
work In spate time only. or ail the tine All of 
bots sexes, of all ages, grandly secesalal, 30 cents to 
#5 aaslly eatned every evening, That sd whe west 
wr ork may lest "he business, wo Wake this ueparsh 
iviod offer: To ail who ave Bot well satisfon we wiil 
seindd G1 10 pay for the trouble of writing us, Full 
purtieniars , directions, ole. sont free. Immense pay 
absslatels $6re for all who start at ouge. Dent Ge 
fay. Address, BT i NDUN & Co. Vortiaed, Matos 

Prize tc Bend six Conte for podiage, and receive 
ofroe a comtly box of goods which will 

Belp you te pore Bovey right away than thing 
eive in this wori. AL of either 0K, SUOOes rom 
firet hour. The road road to torieve pene before 
the werk ers, stsemtely sere. AV oboe sfdsoes 
TRUK & & Us, Augusta, Maine. 

SALESMEN Sarat, A fou good 
reliable en bo al 6s ot the sale of ont 

Ncw Fruits and Specialties | 
to thot with 4 fall Mae of NURSERY STOCK 
Pre gxperience not ossontial, Bg-LIVY, 
Rv ¥ MEN BARN GOGD Ww Raum, ot ern. 
address, giving full peme, 

Hoopes, Brother & Thomas, ve: & her. 
"axe Nomick OF THIS SrLENpID es 
enix. -The “New York Week! It Noelia, 
one of the best weeklies in the United 
States, by special arrangement with the 
Word Shlishiita, eat be had very low 
by clubbing with the “Reporter.” Two 
hn names, Fluit hie for the Mo ry 
will each ¢ © papers, orld" 
and the er” ove yeur, cash in ad. 
vance, for he te lar price 

for Al twa “wg blog ‘8 bars to 
porter’ tea hive ie the "World" 
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$2.50, in advance, or 
clubbing with two new    


